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boys lagg-ed in the game and were threatened
by Western Maryland. At the third quarter
('oach Miller sent in McLaren, the Blue and
White regular fullback, who repeatedly tore

through Maryland for big gains.

Villanova West. Mai-yland

Longua .....left end Groton
Cunjak left tackle Flanagan
Pickett Heft guard Williams
McClernan center Robey
Sayres right tackle Long
Greeley right guard .'. Hafer
Watson right end Duncan
Cronin quarterback Grimm
O'Brien left halfback Davis
Elanchfield right halfback Kinsey
Sirdevan .................. fullback Stanley

- VUlan^ 0, Army Corps :

Playing in a continual downpour of rain

the Villanova gridders held the strong eleven
representing the Third Army Corps to a score-

less deadlock on Oct. 7, on the grassy carpets

of the home campus.
There were barely 500 spectators on hand

to see the gritty Blue and White eleven re-

peatedly tear huge gaps through the heavy
Army line only to lose the pigskin by fumbles
when the uprights were near.

'Villanova won the toss and chose to kick

to Soldiers. Daley made a beautiful kick to

the Army 10-yard line where Hammer caught
the ball and was downed by Brick Dora. All

through the first quarter the ball was kept in

raidfield due to a f)unting duel between both
teams.

Wheii the whistle blew for the second quar-

ter, Villanova started a drive and saved four

successive first downs. McLaren brought the

ball down to the 10-yard line and a touchdown
seemed certain, but Villanova fumbled. Know-
Ian punted out of danger.

In the final minutes of this quarter Villa-

nova threatened again, but the whistle ended
their march.

Greene kicked off for the Army men at the

start of the third quarter. Daley ran back
20 yards.

Villanova lost the ball on a fumble in the

first play and it was at this point that the

soldiers gained their only first down in the

entire game. Hammer, the Army fullback,

faked a kick and tore through Villanova 's line

for a 12-yard gain.

Vhw to injnries Captain C^rojiin and the two
regular tackles, Cunjak and Kreig, were absent

from the lineup. Johnny Connolly was elected

to call signals in Cronin 's place and not only

did he lead the team well but his playing was
splendid.

Villanova Third Army Ci'ops

Longua .................... left end Lindeman
Sayres left tackle Crane
Bachman left guard Sullivan
McClernan center Greene
Greeley right guard Samford
Pickett right tackle Daly
Dora right end Mayo
Connolly quarterback .............. Knowlan
Daley left halfback Erdmann
O'Brien right halfback ....Lawrence
McLaren fullback ............ Hammer

: Holy Cross 14, Villanova >

For the first time in twenty years the Villa-

nova team battled the Holy Cross College

scpiad on the gridiron. The game was played
in Worcester, Mass., on October 14, and was
witnessed hy a huge crowd of Villanova fol-

lowers. After a hard-fought battle the Blue
and White squad was on the short end of a 14

to score.

Villanova outplayed her opponents in every
departm(;nt of the game, and both touchdowns
scored by the aliens had the taint of luek writ-

ten over them.
From the time Longua kicked off to the

Holy Cross team until the end of the fourth

quarter, Villanova backfield could not be stop-

ped, and its line was impregnable. Holy Cross

was reported to have a crippled team, but every

available man, including the stars, Simendin-
ger, Riopel and Cowlej^ among them, were
used to stall off the onrush of the husky Villa-

novans. There were no individual stars on the

Blue and White team, but all played exception-

ally well, McLaren, however, stood out a little

above the rest, as his playing was stellar both

on the defensive and offensive.

Bachman, who has been coming right along

as a splendid player, played an exceptionally

good game. Holy Cross scored the first touch-

down when they faked a kick and caught the

Villanovans oft' their guard. Instead of a

kick, Broussard threw a long forward pass on

which Young made a spectacular catch of and
ran thirty yards for a touchdown.

If the Blue and White boys had been alert

the Purple team would never have scored its

first touchdown.

Holy Cross Villanova

Golembriski left end Longua
McGrath left tackle Sayres
Donovan left guard Bachman
Sealey center ...McClernan
Coouey right guard Greeley
Ray right tackle Pickett
Young right end Dora


